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Regulation
Requiring Retail Coal Dealers

to Register.
The United States Fuel Ad-]rtiiniMtrotor, acting under au¬

thority of tin Excntive Order nf
tin' President of the United
StateB, dated 23rd of August,
1917, appointing said Fuel Ad-
uiinstrator, and of subsequent,
Executive Orders, ami in fur¬
therance of the purpose of saitl
orders anil of tin? Act of Con¬
gress therein referred to and
approved August 10, 1917, hav¬
ing heretofore appointed tho
undersigned Federal Fuel Ad¬
ministrator for the Slate of
Virginia, with power and au¬
thority to saitl Fuel Ail minis,
trator in respect to coal aud
coke within said state to pre¬
scribe and administer reason¬
able rules for the regulations
of the sale, shipment, distribu¬
tion, apportionment and storage
of coal and coke within said
State;
And it appearing to said Fed

eral Fuel Administrator that
in order to assure an equitable
distribution of coal and coke
iu said State to aid in the etli-
cient prosecution of the war,
and more effectively to regulate
the sale, shipment, distribution,
apportionment and storage of
coal ami coke among dealers
and consumers iu said State, it
is necessary that retail dealers
engaged in the business of sell¬
ing coal and coke in said State
be required to register as here¬
inafter provided.
Said Federal Fuel Adminis

trator hereby makes aud estab¬
lishes the following regulation
to he effective until futher or
Other order ami subject to mod
ideation hereafter from time to
nine ttt any time:

1. All persons, linns, associ¬
ations and corporations engag¬ed in the distributions of coal
or coke in the State of Virginia
as retail dealers, i. c, who
physically receive, hand It; und
deliver coal or coke to consum¬
ers from docks, yards, trestles,
vehicles, barges or vessels, own¬
ed, hired or chartered by them,
or from cars consigned to them,
including employers who sell
utid distribute coal or coke to
employes, shall on or before the
1st day of October, 1918, or if
thuy begin business after that
day, then, before beginning,business, register with the
County Fuel Administrator of
each county in which a tlock,
yard or trestle owned or hired
by Huch retail dealer is located,
and of each county iu which
such retail dealer delivers or
distributes coal or coke to con¬
sumers.

Bach registration requiredby Section 1 hereof shall be
made in duplicate on forms to
he prescribed by the Federal
Fuel Administrator establish¬
ing this Regulation, one copyto bo kept by the RegistrantAnd one by the County Fuel
Administrator.

3. Retail dealers who regis¬
ter as required by this Regulations will receive a certificate
or certificates signet! by or on
behalf of the County Fuel Ad¬
ministrator with whom regis¬tration is made, for tho periodending April !, 1919, and ouch
certificate so received must at
all times be posted iu a con¬
spicuous place at each office or
placo of business of the regis¬
trant. On April 1, 1919, and
of each succeeding year, certi¬
ficates must be renewed.

-4. Retail dealers doing busi
ness under more than one name
ur through subsidiary com
panies or agencies bearing dif¬
ferent names must register un¬
der ami obtain certificates for
each soparttte name, subsidiary
company or agency.

5. No foes shall bo chargodfor registration.
ti. Any retail dealer who

fuils to register, as required bythis Regulation, will be sub¬
jected to the penalties prescrib¬ed in tho Act of Congress ap¬
proved August 10, 1017, pur¬
suant to which this Regulationis promulgated.

7. No producer shall sell or
ship nny coal or coke to, and no
licensed distributor shall sell
uuy coul or coke to, or purchase
any coal or coke for, any retail
dealer who has not registered
as required by this Regulation.

8, Tho names of retail dual-

crs who violate Orders, Rules
or Regulations issued by or
under uuthorily of the United[States Fuel Administrator or
by the Federal (fuel!Adminis¬trator issuing this Regulation,
pursuant to authority of suit!
United Stute« Fuel Adminis¬
trator, will bo sent to tho LegalDivision of the United StntoB
Fuel Administration at Wash-1
iugtou, 1>. C, in ordor that all
District Representatives and'
licensed distributors may be
directed that no coal or coke
shall bo shipped or sold to, or
purchased for, such retail deal¬
ers.

0. Individuals or clubs of
individuals buying und receiv¬
ing coal in car lota direct from
mines from domestic, nso, provided there is no margin of pro-lit to such individual or Individ
uuls, aro not required to regia
ter nor rocoivo cortiticato under
this order. It is necessary,how¬
ever, that permit bo procured
from County Fuel Adminis¬
trator as required under Section
4, Bulletin 51, April I, 1018,
reading as follows:
Car load or bargt! load lots

shall tiot bo delivered to a do
mestic consumer or to a club of
consumers except with the per¬mission of the local Fuel Ad¬
ministrator in the county iu
which such shipments are de¬
livered.

10. As early as practicable
after tho 1st of October, County
Administrators will report to
tho State Fuel Administrator
tho names of those registering
on or before that date and the
number of certificates issued t«>
each. Subsequent certificates
must be reported at the timo of
issue.
The above Regulation pro¬

mulgated this 30th day of Aug¬
ust, mis.

H. F. Bybu,
Ii. S. Fuel Administrator for
Virginia,Above is given publicity
through the newspapers of Wise
County, so that all retail coal
dealers may be governed ac¬
cordingly.

H; E. Havtt,
Chairman Fuel Commission of
Wise County.

Men Registered
Following is the number of

men registered at Rig Stone
flap, September 12th.
Age Number
18. 44
19. 26
20. 15
21 . 2
112 . 18
»3 . 18
34 . 23
35. 22
36 . 18
37. 19
38 . 31
39 .-.:. 19
40. 21
41 . 21
42. 21
43. 22
44. 13
45. 20

Toln), - 309

Town Council Meeting Sep¬
tember 9th.

The council passed resolu¬
tions accepting tho proposition
of the Mineral DevelopmentCompany, et at, purchasing
three thousand acres of land
above the water works intake.
Price oight dollars per acre.
To bo paid for in six payments,
after tho first payment is made
tho income from tho wator ser-
vico will pay the deferred 'pay¬
ments.
John S. llutnblon was elected

member of school board in
place of Mr. John Chalkloy,who resigned.
The sinking fund committee

report that they have ubout
thirteen thousand dollars on in
teruBt which will pay the twen
ty fivo thousand issue. Twelve
thousand of these bonds have
been paid. Tho recorder shows
by report that tho total indebt¬
edness of town to date includ¬
ing all towu bonds and notes to
be sixty three thousand dollurs.

The Iceland coal fields will
supply 180,000,000 tons of a
quality equal to tho Scottish
ooal.

HOW A SENATOR'S WIFE
CONSERVES

"Ami when guests come, wo
sit under trees und one roads
while the rest of us shell younglimn beans."
That is the way Mrs. (.'laude

A. Swauson, wife of the Senat¬
or from Virginia, describes the
entertainment of her distinguished guests on her farm south
of Lynohburg.
The next morning the Senat¬

or's wife takes siieh of the beans
us are not destined fur the table
that day up to the roomy attic,
and there they urn spread in
thin layers on old semens or
framed cheese cloth. A t suc¬
cessive crops aro planted und
the beans are picked daily, this
moans an ample supply of hin¬
ter beans throughout the win-
tor that.declares Mrs. Swnnson,
urn as delicious as if freshly
gathered.

But that is only one of many
ways in which Mrs. Swauson
not only practices conservation
but adds to the country's re¬

sources. Her work was not be-
nun ns a war measure, hut is
tho outgrowth of Mrs. Swan-
son's own ideal of citizenship
und housewifery.

Mrs. Swauson, known far be-
yohd the National Capital and
her own slate ns successful
hostess, is a practical farmer as
well. Sho raises wheat and
corn and grinds the latter, pro¬
duces beef and the justly film
ous hams that add to tho dolio-
ioustlOBS of her dinners urn
raised and cured on the place.Her production program ranges
from luxuries like French en¬
dive, grown in tho cellar, to
seventeen varieties of winter
roots, which are stored for use
during the long- unproductive
mouths of winter.

All this is accomplished by
Mrs.' Swauson, the practical
farmer. But Mrs. Swauson,
the housewife, quite matches
that record in conservation. A
seasons, for instance, during
yv hieb U00 quarts of preserves
arc put up, besides jolly and
dried fruits, is nothing excep-
tiöhul mi the farm, and till of
this work is overseen, anil the
larger part of it is actually done,
by .Mrs. Swauson herself.
The policy of economy bus

always been to Mrs. Swauson
the only one compatible with
good citizenship and house¬
wifery. An instance of Ibis is
the use she makes of windfall
apples. These are collected day
by day, and the result is groat
({lass jars of pale golden apple
sauce for winter use, made from
n product that usually goes to
waste.
When the special 'appeals for.

conservation began, oil our en
trance into the war, Mrs. Swan-
sun's need was merely to ltd
just, not adopt, a program. A
greater proportion of her wheat
was marketed, and morn of the
corn meal used when wheatless
meals were instituted. There
were porkless days when that
was the special need, and now
t he bees of tho farm are getting
their Btiugs into the Kaiser bymaking honey to replace the
Hilmar that must be conserved.
The accomplishments of Mrs

Swauson are especially Interest¬
ing because they illustrate one

important point. Some people
have been inclined to look on
conservation merely as a meas¬
ure for the relief of pocket
books under the striun of war¬
time prices. But ti women who,
without any personal necessity,
practices diligent conservation
gives a clear example of conser¬
vation's! rout purpose. And
thutpurpo.se is to stretch the
resources wo have to draw on
now the sooner wo shall con¬
quer the Hun; second, the less
wo deplete our sources for per
sonal use, tile more we shall
have to aid us in that great, day
when wo shall help to build a
new and fairer world on the
ruins of tho old.

Faulty Tea.
l'rof. Owen K. Easley enter¬

tained the members nf his fac¬
ulty very delightfully Thurs¬
day afternoon from three thirty
until tivo o'clock with an infor¬
mal tea. The guests met in the
music room of the school build¬
ing whoro the afternoon was
very pleasantly spent in con-
vernation anil knitting.

Delicious tea anil olive sand¬
wiches weru served.

A LETTER FROM FRANCE

The following is n very inter-1
osting letter from John (I.
Woodruff, of JohiiRon City,'Tonn., who was recently culled
to tho colors and is now doing
his bit ill Franco,to his brother,
('haw. M.Woodruff at this place.Mr. WoodruiT was employedhero for several months as clerk
at tho Monte Yistu Hotel,where
he made many friends:

S,»niewhere in Franco,
August 1<>, 1918.

Dear Brother:-
Thought I would write you a

fow lines this afternoon as I
have u little spare time. How
are yon? (iiiess you have been
expecting to hear from nie
sooner than this, but as 1
haven't had anything of anyimportance to write about and
that 1 could not. tell you much
of anything, this is why 1 have
not wrote you tiny sooner.

Well, 1 am well ami iu gootlhealth ami doing just line. I
get lots of training yet. Don't
know whether 1 will get my
training finished in time to tlo
any lighting or not. Tho Al¬
lies tire sure going through the
Germans now and have been
for the past live or six weeks
It looks to me now as a one.
sided dffdiir in favor of the Al¬
lies. Things sure are looking
gooil and I believe this war will
end soon. Our boys are now
singing iu front line trenches,
"Hell, IIonvon or Ifobokon byChristmas" and I see boys from
the front every day and they
say our boys are giving an ac¬
count of themselves. That they
are surprising the whole world
This is ti good country and

the French people are nice ami
kind, but they are just about
forty years behind times. A
person does not realize what u
great country we have until he
or she goes to some foreign
country. Wo have a country
which is worth all other ones
placed together. Ouo that is
worth much more than lighting
for, not even including our
smart, energetic people.

I am still in a Casual Cohipa
ny ami don't know yet what
branch of service 1 will bo placeil in. Will have to close as ii
is getting lato.

l.ove to all,
John G. \VooiiituKt>.

Chairman for Wise County.
Mrs. Guido llenson, of Coe

burn, luts accepted the positionof chairman of Wise county for
the approaching war fund drive
of the Young Women's Christ
iau Association, at the requestof Mrs. Robert <i. Guboli, bl
Richmond, state chairman, and
in response to an pppeal made
by Dr. John K. Mott, general
secretary of the Voting Men's
Christian Association, who said
ho wtis putting 4,000 men into
tho Held to help raise f 112,000,-ooo iu the big co-operative drive
which the V. M. C A. and the
V. W. C. A. will shortly make
for a war fund.

Virginia's quota of this
amount is $1,000,000, to bo rais¬
ed by the lirst of November.

"1 hope you can put up a wo¬
man for every man and show at
this time the strength of wo
manhood in the United Stales"
wits Dr. Mott's challenge to the
Y. W. C. A. war council. This
Challenge is doubtless one which
every woman in the slate will
Wn.nl to take tip, und the list of
representative women who have
accepted county chairmanships
proves what an interest the wo¬
men of Virginia are alreadytaking iu the big co-operativetlri ve.

Not Guilty of Evading Draft.
Peter Solo, who was arrested

here two weeks ago by DeputySheriff Stone on a charge of
evading the draft ami lodged in
jail at Wise, was released last
week, when the authoritieslearned thai he was properlyregistered and classified. His
registration cards and a letter
from the superintendent of a
mining company ai Trimoun-
tain, Michigan, where Solo was
employed previous to cominghere, and the exchange of sev¬
eral telegrams proved this fact,stating thut ho was placod iu
class live on account of physi¬cal disability.

Hearing
the Call
_

i

Tlio cull for food conservation
has penetrated even to the
sheep border's hut in High
Si. m Mountains. These men,
though they coma down to
civilization only every four or
live mouths for supplies, hoed
the current food saving pro-
grain as patriotically and loyal-
ly us the housewives in tho
city who do their marketing
daily.
Wheu the recent sugar ration

of 'J pounds per person per
month came into effect, a part)'
of these people had just return¬
ed from buying tloir supplies
und had bought their sugar oh
tho three pound basis, Immed¬
iately, however, W hen till) news
reached them of tho more re-
strutted sugar ration, they pour¬
ed those extra peuuds into a
sack marked, " h'.ir Uncle Stillt",
to he returned when they came
down from their motlhtuin
fastucsB,

A Wedding of Interest.
A wedding that will come AH

a sin prise to their many friends
in tin- Hap is that of Miss Allie
Kiekuts to Mr. William it, Wax
which took place on the even

itig oi August .'list at the iVtotli
odt-t parsonage. Re vi C. W.
Denn, olliciating The wedding
was kept a Secret until last
Saturday, wheu it wus tin
riounccd.

Mis. Wax is the oldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. H.
Nickels, of Dtlfllidd, and a sis.
tor to ex-Mayor W. II. Nickels,
ol this place. Sho is a young
lull) of unusual sterling quailtie

Mr. Wax is employed with
the engineering c ups of the
Slonegu (,'oko and t 'o il t'oinp.i
II v. of this place, and i-t Well
known in this section,
Tim l'ost joins their manyfri 'nils ill wishing them a hap

p\ future

Conversion of Liberty Bonds
The privilege of conversion

winch arose in consequence of
tin- issue of A per cent bonds of
the Thir.d Liberty Loan will ex¬

pire on November \> next and
under existing law can not be
extended or renewed. Delay in
exercising the privilege will re¬
sult in overburdening the hank¬
ing institutions of the country
ami the Treasury Department
by making it necessary to han¬
dle all conversions at the last
intimen) am) may result in
inmy Cases in the loss of the
privilege of conversion alto¬
gether.
Holders of coupon bonds are

strongly advised to exchangethem for registered bonds in
order to protect themselves
against the risk of loss, (lieft,
and destruction of their bonds
The hanks throughout the

country, us a matter of patriotic service, will doubtless all as
Bist bondholders in Converting
und registering their bonds,

Capital To
Invest

We want to correspond with
owners of good coal or oil lands
or properties in Western Vir
ginia with the object of a con¬
servative investment for clients.
Write full particulars and terms
of sales or lease. We will make
a personal invest igatioti id' any
property that appears attractive]
Address K. 0. Sloan,
84-07 Albia, Iowa.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
bus been a household remedy all over the
civilized world for more than half ä cen¬
tury fur constipation, intestinal troubles.
torpid liver and the generally depressedfceiing that accompanies such disorders.
It is a most valuable remedy for indiges¬
tion or nervous dyspepsia and liyer trou¬
ble, bringing on headache, coining up of
food, palpitationjOf heart, and many other
symptoms, A few doses of August Flow¬
er will relievo you. It la a gentle laxa¬
tive. Sold by Kelly Drug Company.

Five corps of tlio American
nrtny oro now organized in Eu¬
rope under General Pcrshing.
A corps consists of six divisions.
Au American division con¬
sists of 27,000 fighting troopH,
with the addition of 1S.oi.mi sup.
ply troops. Take your pencil
and work it out.

Mothers, fathers, would you
leave your son or daughter a

heritage of which no power of
earth can rob them? Then
teach thorn not to only appre¬
ciate hut to love a good hook.
Make them to see that within
its covers lies the sum total of
human "life, that therein are re-

corded th.< hopes and aspira¬
tions, the yearnings and the
longings of the human soul;
ami that on these same pages
may also be found the answers
to the deep qtiostions aud prob
loins of life.

Survivors of tho liritish tank¬
er Mlrio, torpedoed near Capo
llatteras by a Gorman submar¬
ine', wen, obliged to make their
way to safety through a -en of
burning oil. Tlib German idea
6f pouring oil lipon the troubled
waters is as abhorrent !.> com¬
mon humanity as the rest of
their ideas.

Mrs. .1. \V. luntner went to
llristot last Friday, where -ho
spent a few days with her bro-
tiler, S. Q, Thomas, who is in
the hospital at that place a- a
result from injuries received at
Minion a few days ago in tho
motorcycle races at Smyth
CÖiinty fair. Wo understand
thai Mr. Thomas is improving
after having one of his iirtns
amputated. ~ Appillncllitl Pro¬
gressive.

Statement ol me Financial Condition
OK

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at Hit; Stone (lap, in the County

ul Wise. Stale nl Virginia, al Hie
close ol business, Au*, Jlsl, 1918, made
in the Slate Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
Loaiu .mil DlHCcmut« |Iiis,t I.VSrJOverdraft*; secured) i.'.'.'bt.ia

unsecured, J.M.'i yo 9,,Äil.08
llphds, Securities, etc. i owned

Including premiiim en
s.nile 2.VU7.VOO

Kurulturu mil Wunen I.Uai.OO
K.xctuvugca and cheeks for next

day's eleariug* iu>. ? t
Othfir cash Items.,1 :.n
I from National liaiika .'il.tv.i.'.its
Due from state Hank-, Pi t

i ite Hauken, and Ti mti
Companies Ot.Kl.lt

Paper currency 1,013.00Knieiiiin.il paper currency,nickels and cents 48.60
Uold coin ll.'i.OO
Silver coin :|s i..-,o
Note* Guaranteed IIA.oOO.OO
Notary Btampa In n
Payments Carried LibertyHonda. ft, lint t>U

Total,flkiO,lilti.87
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in f 50,000.00
Surplus fund 3,tH.0
Undivided profils, less amount

p.,iil for Interest, ex¬
panses anil laxe« l.iiM il

Individual deposits, Includingsavings deposits 101,Sit 01
Time cert ideates of deposit 31,791 BS
t'ertilied ebei k'i 17 la
("adder's checks outstanding 1,017.47
linn in State Hanks, Private

Hankers and Trust Com.
panics . Slti.50

Hills payable, iucluiting curIl¬
eitis of deposit representingmoney-borrowed 10,000,00
Reserved for accrued Internal

on ileposit* 'JH7.U0
Reserved for accrued lutereat

.hi cortillcatoa of deposit itttf \'i
Reserved for accrued taxes 204.01
Contingent Liabilities, 35,000,110

Total, 1800,403.87j,0 s Carter, President, do solemn
ly swear thai the above is a true state¬
ment of the fluauoiai Coiulition of In.Iterstate Kinance and Trust Company, lo¬cated at Hig Stone (lap, iu the County of
Wise, st.it,- of Virginia, at the close of
business on the 81st day of August, IMS,
tu the best nl my knowledge anil lieliel

CS«' mi i.ii. President.
COKIIKCT.AI test:

.1 W. Kelly
W. W. Tayloii '- Directors,J. S. IUmhi.kü \

Si 11 k or Vikoima, County of Wise.
Swum tu and subscribed before me hy10. 8, Carter, President, tins 13th day ofI September, lots.

.1 II, W iMci.iat,
Notary Publlo.

My commission expires Decomber 38th,
I9J0.


